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H o i v q  Yo u '?
'  —  * ‘Christihe Fowler

VfOIffi.ERED........

./ho originated the excus- 

ed-and-unexc used— -absence ■
business?

J/l-iO helped Miss Edith 
Farmer with her beautiful 
goomotric design which she 
sunt to the fair?

Why Mdss Idalia Oglesby 
3.nd some of the seniors 
.lavd discussed hot dogs as 
the menu for the Junior— 
Senior Banquet?

How Mrs. Laurine T. Lassi
ter always comes out on 
top at PTA?

What the senior play is 
about?
HEL'v̂ D....

Shirley Williams saying 
that wo wouldn*t have vrin— 
ter this year, because by 
the tm e  people got cooled 
oft winter vjould be over?
(3ho really said it.)

Ti-t Ruby’Bailey and Ar- 
badclla Davis have started 

to school?

j-*’s. Lassiter’s shadow 
bodies? (They really are 
pretty.)

The senior 3' rings?
(They're smply lovely.)
The now twins around 

school? (Betty Lou Stall- 
i'̂ KS and Patty Sue Thomp
son)

j.he real twins? (Margie 
arid Margaret Brown)
Marion Warren run? (Boy, 
can he, though 1 )

Miss Oglesby's new hair 
do?
LLaRNED■.........

That Judy Lamm, a junior, 
will be Miss Bailey at the 
HcU'vest Day Festival at 
Nashville and that Vivian 
aiovcr won second place?
That Jane Burgess’ mother 

will be Mrs, Bailey and 
thr.t Carolyn Finch’s mo
ther won second place.

School Gains Help 
■For Janitor Service
That maid service for all 
schools in Nash County
having more than 15 
teachers has been made 
possible this year through 
a special janitorial-ser- 

vice appropriation set i?) 
by the State Board of Ed
ucation was announced by 
the county superintend
ent 's office.

Maxine Feid of the Bailoy 
commxmity is the janitr jss 
for Bciley High. She works 
a total of 56 hours out of 
every 26 school days.

DOTIES ASSIGNED 
Duties assigned her in
clude helping keep the 
building and fountains 
clean, checking rest rooms, 
washing woodwork and win
dows.

Bailey High, having over 
15 teachers, was entitled 
to this extra help be
cause the work was too 
much for one person to do*

POSSIPILITI OF NEi'/ BUS

Principt-1 Weaver points 
out‘that th,e busses have 
mo re' .hard-s uri ac ed ro a ds 
this'year than ever before. 
He ■ fvirther states that 
with the busses ovorloadod 
around the Gree;i Pond and 
Horne Church* ar'.as there 
may be a new bu^.rext yea:.’.

OLD IVlAn^ 
winitR

Is On The Way

To stay warm this winter 1
I

hurry down to get youi a LLI
I

and PART WOOL blankets.

ED'S :
Her services were pro

cured as a resu].t of the 
extra money appropriated
for janitorial service in 
JJaah Cmint.y. ____________ BAILEY, N. 0.

This Little Pig Kno ws 

Where To Go To Get Hi:

GROCERIES, FEEL'S,
AND COLD DRIN;

M. A. fin c h ’s GP.O.
GREEN GABLES BAILEY. N. C. i


